
182 C. 27. Anno Quinquagesimo Septimo Geo. III. A.D. 1817,

C A P. XXVII.
AN ACT for the relief of the Students in Law, for the profefion- of

Advocate, Attorney, Solicitor and Counfel, who ferved during the late
War with the United States of America.

(22 March, 1817.)

W2~ I-EREAS an Ordinance was paffed in the twentyfifth year of His Majefty's
Proeamble. ~ Y Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance concerning Advocates, Attornies, Soli-

9 citors and Notaries and for the more eafy ccleaion of His Majefly's revenues,"
it is amongft other things ordained and ena&ed that no perfon fhall be commiffioned,
appointed or permitted to praaice in any of His Maje-fty's Courts 'of Civil Jurifdic-
tion in this Province as a Barriflter, Advocate, Solicitor, Attorney or-Pro&or at
Law who fhall not have bonáfide ferved a regular and continued Clerkfhip, for ant
during the !pace of five years, under a contra& in writing for that purpofe male or
entered into with tome Adv ocate or Attorney, dul]y adnitted and praEtifing in the
Courts of Civil Juidicaturé in this Province, or in fome other part of His Majefty's
Dominiionsor »with fomeClerk orRegifter of any Court of Common Pleas orCourt of
Appeals within this Province,for and during the fpace of fix years, tiunlefs fuch perfon
fhall have been already called to to the Bar, or en titled fo to be, and to pra&ice as an
Advocate or Attorney in fome Court of Civil jurifdiaion within fome part of His
Majefly's Dominions, neither fhalL any perfon fo entitled to-be commiffioned or ad-
znitted to praaice as aforefaid, be commiffioned or admitted to praaice in any of the
feveral capacities abovefaid, until after he fhail have been examined by forne of the
firft and mofi able Barrifters, Advocates and Attornies of the Courts of Judicature
in this Province, in the prefence 'of'the Chief juftice or two or more Judges of
fome of His Majefly's Courts of Common Pleas, and ihat fuch perfon fo examined,
balil be-by the faid Chief juflice -or Judges appfoved and certified to be of fit capa-

city and character tb be admitted to practice the Law in the feveral Courts in this
Province. And whereas many Clerks duly bound to Advocates or Prothonotaries
for the:ftudy cf:the faid profeffion have been obliged Co interrupt the courfe of their
Clerkfhip in -order to march to the frontiers for the defence of the Province during
the îate.war with the United States of America, whereby chey have to their mateii al inju-
ry:beendifabledf;om being commiflioned and admitted to pra&ice the faid profeffion.
And whereas by an Act palfed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,
,5 An Act for the 'relief of fuch Students in Law preparing themfelves for the pro.
" feffion of Advocates and Attor ries or Notaries abhave ferved in the embodied Mi-
« litia during the late War with the United.States of America,"' it is among other
things -enacted that ail Students at Law prepariig thernielves as Advocates and At-
tornies and all Cierks-of -Notaries who regularly commenced the time of their Clerk.
fhip accordirg tu the Ordinance made and paffcd in the twenty-fifth year of His
Majefly's Reign, intituied, " An Ordinance concerning Advocates, Attornies; Soli-
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and who fhall vrove that fich time of Clerkfhiin was interropted by rheir having
entered into th:- embodicd Militia, and having therein ferved for the deferce of this
Province, at or fïabfeqently to the declaratiôn of the faid War and during the fame,
fhall and may be adrnitted and received as Barrifters, Advocates, Solicitors, Arror.
nies or Procrors at L.aw, or as No.aries in this Province. Provided, that on or before
the firif day -of June then next, they do refpecctively enter into a No-arial agreement
immediately to enter nioon the performance of therc'malider of their rJfpeaive terms
of five vea:s and to complete fech remainder according to Law. any ihing in the raid
Ordinarce contained to the contrary riotwithftanding. And whereas it is juft to pre.
vent their fufiaining injury by redfon of.their having ferved their King -and Country;
Be it therefore ena&ed by the Kirg's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the
advice and confent of the Le guflative Coincil and Affembiy of the Province of
Lower-Canada. conaticute.d and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an A paffed in the Pariiamert of Great-Britaini, intituiled, " An Aa to repeal cer-
" tain parts of an Aat paff' d in the fourteenth-year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,
< An .A&.for making more efleêual provifion for Me government oJ the Province of

-" Quebec in North-Amerzca;" to make farther provifion for the Govrrrrnment of the
" faid Province ;" And iris hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that every
perfon wh> fihall have ferved in the Militia d.:ring the late War wih the United
States of America, and who before -the faid War, has b=en duly bound as a Clerk
for the profc!ffion of Advocate and 'fha!l have krved as fuch according to the raid
Ordinance, and who after the laid War fhall have continured bis Cierk[hip or whofe
Cierkhio may have.expired during tie fati War, fhali ble entit-d to.be commiffion-
cd as a Barritter, Advocate, Solicitor, Attorney or Proctor at Law, after five years
from the date ofhis engagement as Clerk before the faid War, upon undergoing an
examination and obtainhng a certificate of fit capacity and character in the manner
in the faid Ordinance preferibed, any thir.g in the faid Ordinance contained Co- the
contrary in any wife notwiih{tanding,

C A P. XXVIi*

AN ACT-for altering and amending an Act passed in the thirty-fixth
year of His Majefiy's Reign, intituled, " An A-for thefafe cu/ody and
6 regziering of all Letters patent, zhereby any grant oJ the wafte or other
<'Lands of the Crown, ly:g withrn this Province,jhal/ hereaJter'be made."

(22 March, 1S17.)

VHER EAS the es allowed to the Secretary of the Province, and to the Re-
g:ster of enrollnments., in .and by a certain A& of the Parliam-ent of :his

Pr*ovince


